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United Service Club of America Proves Popular
i

Washington hns a historic Army nnd Navy club. Like
WASHINGTON. connected with the war and navy department, the sud-

den expansion of the nation's fighting forces overtaxed tlila club. Officers
swarmed to Washington too fast to be

vember three young officers put their heads together to find a way to meet
this need. They were Capt. L. II. Ellison, engineers, U. S. R.; Capt. T. II.
Mewor, engineers, U. 8. It., and Lieut. K C. Iiion, Infantry, N. A. Secretary
of War linker gave them his hearty Indorsement of a project they worked
out for a service club, to be launched In Washington ,wlth auxiliaries wher-
ever officers of the army and navy are gavhercd.

A historic Washington home was leased and opened as the headquarters
of the parent club. This home is the Westlnghouso mansion, 1500

Twentieth street, facing Dupont circle. It wes built by James G. Illalne,
later belonged to his son, was occupied for a brief time by Joseph Lcltcr, nnd
passed Into the hands of the Westlnghouse family.

So popular has the club become that options already have been obtained
upon several other buildings in the neighborhood, which are uuder consider-

ation for use as additional sleeping quarters. In the original club building
there not only are rooms to be had for officers who remain here for, a time,
but the fourth floor Is given over to a barracks to accommodate the overflow

of transients who desire accommodations for a night or two as their assign-

ments bring them to Washington.

Some of the Freaks Found in the Patent Office

man who said thnt the one place In all the United States where freaks
THE and were to be found In great nbiimlnneo was the patent office nt
Washington, certainly told the truth,
mind may here be found In the various
freak Inventions which go forth each
working day of the office. Almost dally

oine Inventive genius offers a model
of something which will benefit the
great world at large, and perhaps with-

in the same hour some mechanical lun-

atic seeks a patent on some "rattle-
brain" idea which he avows will cause
people to live GOO years if they but
follow "Instructions on the, perfect
(system of physical culture."

A certain poultry genius has sent
In a model of a box-tra- p nest for nonproductive egg hens. The hen sits in the
nest, the bottom of which contains a hole about three indies la diameter.
When she lays an egg, clown It drops through the hole Into n box prepared
with straw to Insure nonbrenkitge, and when the old hen rises no egg Is to
be seen. Presto change! She resits, and thenceforth lays another shelled
beauts.

WHERE HE GOT HIS SCARS

Battered-U- p Specimen of Humanity
Had Sad Story to Tell, but

Net of Battles.

"My good man," snid the kind old
lady to the sad wreck of humanity she
met in the lane, "you look like an old
soldier. I'm sure you've seen many
battles." -

"Yes, mum ; 1'ro bin In wars lu my
time; I'll carry these scars to the
grave, thure I shall. Yer see this ear
o' mine, mum ; there's a tidy piece
g!ine out o' that. And see the top o'
me nose; n tidy dent there, too, mum.
Well, they wor both done In one day.
The missiles did ily thnt day, an' no
mistake."

"What bnttlc was It, my good
man?"

"Well, mum, it worn't exactly n bat-
tle. Yer see, it wor like this. I wor
a ciih-- d river, and I had to-- drive the
newly-nmrrle- folks to the station.
This dent In my nose wor done by a

boot; this bit out o' uiy ear
Is the result of n well-aime- d horse-
shoe; this lump on my jaw was done
by a bag of uncooked rice; but wait
till I show yer me hack, mum."

Rut the old lady had vanished.

Too Late.
"Phi you draft that star pitcher

for our team?" "No, I didn't draft him.
Uncle Sam beat me to lilm."

Many mistake Muntnoss for sincer
ity.

Pon't guess; not busy nnd find out.

Work in Effort the Soil of

Brown

Fur

absorbed by the existing club.
the United Service Club of America
had Its Inception. But the Washing-
ton Is not the only one the
new club hopes to meet. Henceforth
officers will gather In many cities, neai
the great and cantonments In

this country, and later behind the
fighting lines abroad. Even greater
will be the need In these places for
some common meeting ground for men

who wear shoulder straps. Last No

The craziest offsprings of the human

TT5 MICHTT UFR MttT

True Hard-Luc- k Story.
In one of tlje big Kansas towns lives

"Rill." Hill has never known what
health Is, consequently has had n hard
time to get along. For nearly n year
Hill had been out of a job. until finally
this spring he got one driving tlio
sprinkling wagon. Hut Hill's III luck
didn't desert him even then, for the
very day he got the Job It began to
rain and there wasn't anything that
looked like dust In Dill's town for a
month afterward.

Motor Horn In War.
Now the motor horn has taken Its

place lu warfare and many a honk may
be heard along the first-lin- e trenches.
The horns are used for pur-
poses only. They placed on the
parapet of the trench, facing Inward,
and are connected by wires leading to
the stations of the commanders. Clos-
ing a contact sets them honking nil
up the line nnd conveys n signal to
the men, which may be heard above
the din of battle.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Toilets are the
original little liver pills put up 40 years
ago. They regulate liver and bowels. A d.

Try to cast all the follies of life
into the discard, with the
hat and the pug dog.

Pile Cured in t to 14
IngcWi refund Burner if PAZO OINTMBNT fall!
to euro iH'hitiit. lliind, JJlftpdingor frulruduig ftlus.
fc'iibl uupilcauun gtyoa roliuf. MM.

The Sabbath Is so badly broken that
It must be the day that breaks so easy.

When n man Is the victim of the ten-

der passion It Is apt to be tough.

the United States and

NOW PAYING FOR FURS:

Win the War by Preparing the land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Joint
FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY

TO WIN THE BATTLE FOR LIBERTY

The Food Controllers of the United States and Canada are asking for
Ercarer lood production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.
Every Available Tillable Acre Must Contribute; Every Available

' Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist
Western Canada has an enormous acreage to be seeded, but man power

is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seed-
ing operation.

(

Canada's Wheat Production Last Ye:r waa 225,000,000 Bushels; the
Demand From Canada Alone fcr 1213 is 400,000,000 Bushels
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the land but needs

j the men. The Government of the United States want9 every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. .When--
ever we find a son we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, and we will tell you where you can
best serve the combined interest.

Western Canada's help will be required not later than April Sth. Waccs
to competent help, 50.00 a month and up, board and lodging.

Those who respond to this appeal will eet a warm welcome, good wages,
Eood board and find comfortable homes.. They will get a rate of one cent

mile from Canadian boundary points to destination and return.
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be had

ppiy to: U. 5. fcmPLOTMEnT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

Muskrats up to $1.25
Muskrats " " .80

" " 3.50
" " 7.00
" " 1.30

Skins 4c. per piece
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The Pre-emine- nt

One

By REV. D. B. SUTCLIFFE
Eixiuion Dopartment, Moody Bible

Institute, Cllicago

TEXT Thut In all things he might have
the Col. 1:18.

This Is the fundamental truth which
underlies nil of fiod's revelation to

initn. What Coil
Iiiih done, Is doing
nnd will yet do, Ij ml done with this

ohjeot In

view, viz., that In

nil things Christ
might have the

'
The Object of the
Father's Counsels

We ure danger-
ously near t h c

A ;J time when w e
place man before
God as the object
of his counsel.
But before ever
time begun It win

Christ who wus daily Cod's delimit
(lvov. 8:30). And all during time he
l.i iill the one, for It lias

'pleased the Father that la Christ
should ull fullness dwell (Col. 1 :1U).
Not man but Christ tins been made heir
of all things (Hen. 1:2). After time
will he passed this will still be true, ns
Is stated lu Eph. 1 :10, "that In the dis-

pensation of the fullness of times he
will gather together in one nil things
In Christ, both which ure In heaven,
uwl which are on eurth." The error
of humanitarlanlsm rises out of a de-

nial of this truth uud the consequent
alleiiipt to put men In Christ's place.
Humatiltariaulsm Is nothing more than
the exaltation of limn, leading to his
deification nnd the enthronement of
the human above the divine. Mankind
can come Into the purposed blessing
from God only as Christ Is given his
proper place that of being the pre-
eminent object of God's counsels." And
what Is true of tho human ruce Is true
of the individual. That life Is McssikI
In the measure in which Christ Is pre-
eminent therein.

As the Object of the Scriptur e

The object of the Scriptures Is no o
give tho world u history, although i
only absolutely true history lu tl.
world Is found there. Neither Is the
Scripture n scientific Iwok, ulthough
wherever the Scripture touches science
it touches it with u true hand and Is
never unscientific. Neither do the
Scriptures set forth a system of phllos
ophy as the object for which they were
written, ulthough the deepest philos-
ophy Is found there. The
object of the Hook Is Christ. Without
him they would never have been writ-
ten uud we read our initios to little
purpose if we full to And him upon Its
pages. He rebukes those of older time

In Jno. 5:119: "Ye seurch the
Scriptures, for In them ye think ye
have cternul life and they are they
which testify of me." Kternul life Is
in him and he Is In the Scriptures.
They would not receive him of whom
the Scriptures spake nnd su missed
the eternul life for which they sought.
Through the books of history, prophecy
and psalms the one radiant object In
type and symbol, ceremony nnd pre-
diction Is this one Christ
Jesus the Lord. He Is the only key
which will unlock the mysteries and
the only light making plain the dark
places.

As the Object of Our Faith.
Our eternal destiny does not rest

on what we do with certain things but
n certain person. It Is not the faith
but the object ofVhe fulth thnt counts.
I may have splendid faith In a poor
bunk und lose my money. I may have
much fulth In a rotten bout and lose
my life. And I inuy have first-clas- s

faith In some other object than Christ,
such ns a good life or charitable deeds,
ond lose my soul. If It is sulvutlon I
need I niu to believe in 1dm and be
saved (Acts 16:31). If it is justificu-tlo- n

I want I nm to believe In him und
ho justified from all things (Acts
13:,"9). Freedom from condemnation,
eternal life, snnctlflcatlon, ull thut bus
to do with my eplrltuul well-bein-

hangs on my fulth in him. No wonder,
then, that we rend, "this is the work of
God thnt ye believe on, him whom he
hnth sent" (Jno. 6:29).' He is to be
the object of my fulth.
Will my reader stop and ask from the
heut, "Am I reully trusting In Christ
alone or Is some other object

before my faith?" He must do
ull for us or he enn do nothing for us.
"If ye be circumcised Christ will profit
you nothing" (Gnl. 5:2). - Adding any-

thing to him and his work makes him
to be of no vuluc to us. He Is to he
the nlone Savior, Justiflcr, Snnctlfler.
God will give ull things through hlmfc
notning apart irom nun.

The error of bumunltarianlsm will
come in when uny other object than
this one Is before us. We
will be kept from the leuven of the
Pharisees when we seek for him ulone
In the Scriptures, nnd the eternul In-

terests of our souls will be safeguarded
nnd made sure when he is the supreme
object of our faith.

Thou O Christ nrt all I want;
More than nil In thee I And.

The Soul of Life.
Ideals are the, soul of life. The sim-

plest human net is directed to an end ;

uud life, a series of unnumbered ucts,
must answer to some end, some ideal,
meun or generous, seen by the eye of
the heart, nnd pursued consciously or
often unconsciously, which gives a
unity and a clue to the bewildering
muzes of human conduct. The word
progress Is unmeaning without refer-
ence to nn ideal. And I would say of
Ideals thnt wjilch was said of abstract
thoughts by a distinguished scholar
and statesman, that they "are the meat
nnd drink of life." They support us,
and, still more, they rule us. Bishop
Westcott.

God never gives us anything for our
Individual self nlone. The divlneness
of his ctfts is proved hv our desire to
share thera with others. Lucy Lar- -
com.

IMPH0VED UNJC0IM 1NTC8HATI0NA1.

Lesson
.Tty 15. O. BKU.KKS. Acting Director ol

the Sunday School Courre of the Moody
Hlhlo Institute. Chicago.)

K'npyrlKht, 1017. Wntnrn Union )

LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 24.

JESUS TEACHES BY PARABLES
THE GROWTH OF THE KING-
DOM.

T.KSSON TEXT Mark 4:21-3-

GOLDEN TKXT The earth shall be
full of the knowlcdico of Jehovah, as the
wotora covor the ma. 11:9.

DRVOTIONAL RRAPINO Iaa. 11:1-1-

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL POI
TEACIUCna-Ma- tt. 13:24-6- 0 (vv. 81, 32);
laa. 2:J-- 4; Erok. 47:1-1- Kev. 21:1--

Chap. 22:1-6- ; Rev. 21:1--

PRIMARY TOPIC-Jcs- us a story
about sowing.

MEMORY VERSE-Jes- us advanced In
wisdom and stuture nnd In favor with

oil and man. I.nke 2:S2.
INTERMEDIATE TOPIC-T- he Import

anca of small beginnings.

Jesus Is now reveal Ins to his disci
pies the kingdom in secret which they
were Inter to reveal In p ibllc. Noth
Ing which he now reveals should be
hid, and ho Is also tenchlng thnt, If
we do not use that what Is committed
to us, we lose It.

I. Hearing (vv. ). It Is nn ob-

ligation resting upon each of ns who
hus the light of truth that he should
so set It before men that It enn be
seen that men may be enlightened,
cheered and served by It (Mutt. 5:14--

10; l'hil. 1:15-10- ). The secret things
of our lives will he brought o light
some day. Ears lire given with which
we are to bear, and possession of heur-in- g'

Involves the responsibility ns to
what wo hear. "The (iospel Is tho
power of God unto salvation to every
one thut bellevelh" (Itom. 1:10), but
believing comes through "hearing"
(itom. 10:17). In this there Is u mis-

sionary suggestion for our teachers,
but there Is also u enutlon ns to what
and how we hear. "Take heed what
wo hear." Many today are being swept
Into till kinds of damning here
sies because they do not follow this
warning ('' Tim. 3:1-1"- Not only nre
v.e to be good listeners, but we must
be doers as well (.Ins. 1 :22). This
parable of the lamp follows closely
upon the parable of the sower In

'nr last, lesson. "Cod. who first cre-'- d

light, and Christ, In whom was
it. and the life was the light of
men,'' both together are ones whom
w nre equally obliged to see, and
hear nnd obey. To Impress tho duty
of this seeing, hearing und using of
light upon his disciples, Jesus reminds
them of some familiar things. A can-

dle Is not placed tinder n bushel nor
under n bed, but on a candle stick,
where It may be seen of all. If our
virtues go not forth from us. It will
he ns though we bad, hidden them
from the world. "To him that heareth
right shall more lie given." (v. 24)

but for him that bath not nnd seeth
not, from him shall be taken. He
thnt bath not Is he who neglects his
opportunities, and "from him shnll bo

taken even that which he hath." In
this we see n spiritual multiplication,
nnd also n spiritual subtraction, de-

terioration.
U. Growing. (1) Secrecy vv.

This Is a parable of fulth und hope,
found only In Murk. Again the good
Feed Is referred to, hut In this ense
unseen growth receives the emphasis,

for the seed will spring nnd grow up,
though we know not how. It Is com-

forting to think that, If we sow the
true seed, It grows while we sleep
(v. 27.) The best selected seed (the
holy word) Is essential for results. All

of our seed must have this silent pe-

riod for growth. It Is the earth thnt
brings forth the fruit of herself
through the energies and powers with
which Cod endows It. These powers

nre wonderful. We do not understand
them, but there Is order and symmetry
In growth. First the blade, then the
ear, nnd lifter thut the full corn In

the enr. Then Is the harvest, the
purpose of tjr seed having, been

Mark ulone gives us this
pnruble, nnd It Is given In close rela-

tion to the parable of the sower und

of the whent und tares. Jesus Is the
grent harvester (v. 29), nnd knows the
right time to reap the grain, the mo-

ment when It Is "ripe" (v. 29 It. V.).

Then he putteth In the sickle.

(2) There Is also u marvelous out- -

wnrd growth of the kingdom (vv. ).

There Is the closest relation be-

tween (the parable of the mustard
seed and the two parables that pre

cede. In Matthew the pnruble of the
mustard seed Is used In relation to tho
kingdom of lienven, which Is the
sphere of the Christian profession.

Here It is used of the kingdom or
Cod, which Is spiritual. Why Is tt used
of both? The explanation, according

to Poctor Seofleld, lies In the fact
th.vt the kingdom of Ond In this age

nnd the kingdom of heaven have this I

In common, that from an inslgnlflennt
beginning they had a rapid growth.
On the day of Pentecost, for example,

the lirst day' when the (Iospel was
preached In the power of the Holy
Spirit, 3.0(H) were added to the church;
that Is, 3,000 reully and truly believed
und were therefore brought into the
kingdom of Cod. This corresponds
with the rapid growth of the mustard
free from the smallest seeds, but In ull
the details of Its meaning, the pnru-

ble of the mustard seed should not ho
Interpreted of the kingdom of Cod.
The central thought In both cases of
this parable Is stated the rnplfl
growth from n small beginning.

If the nbnnrmnl growth of this
common garden shrub lllustrntes di-

vine Increase, why Is It not more glori-

ous? There Is not here anything
like the greatness of the Assyrian nnd
Babylonian empires. (Kzek. 31:3-0- ;

Pun. 4:20-22)- . Is the significance of
the birds good or evil? Grent Itahy-Io-

the figure of n professing Chris-

tian body In guilty connection with
the kings of the enrth, becomes "n
cnge of every unclean nnd hnto-f- ul

bird" (Key. 1S:2). The "mixed"
condition of the kingdom of henven bus
brought together diverse elements of
good and bad.

OUOMDIKE 10 THE

REAL FARMER

A Western Canada Crop Estimat-

ed at $12,000, Makes
$1000.

Messrs. nnrris, formerly of Audu-
bon, Iowa, wrote the "Audubon Advo-cnte,- "

expressing their satisfaction of
tilings In Western Cnnnda. They lo-

cated nt Makepeace, Alberta. They
say there nre those who mnke good,
and those who full. The former are
those that lund agents refer to when
advertising their lund. "But," contin-
ues the letter, "A grent many of the
fnrmers In this vicinity pay for their
land with their first crop. A man
near here bought a section of lund in
the yenr 1015 for $23 per acre. He
broke 300 acres of the lund during the
Bummer of 1915. In the fall of 1910
he threshed 10,000 bushels of wheat,
which paid for his lund, nil expenses
and had a balance of $4,000. In the
fall of 1017 he threshed nearly us
much oft tho other hulf of the section.
At the present time he would not take
$50 per acre for his land. '

"We have had five crops In Alberta.
The two dry years (1914-1017- ) our
whent mndo 20 nnd 30 bushels to the
acre respectively. In 1910 we raised
CO bushels of wheat to the acre on
summer fallow. Tho best results are
obtained by plowing or breaking In
the summer, working it down In the
fall so thut it will retain the moisture.
Thus farming onc-hu- lf your ground
each year.

"Persona owning land here nnd still
living In the States should, If they
Son't feel themselves able to come up
here nnd flnnnco themselves until they
could get their first crop, get some of
their land broken and worked down
in tho fall before they come. The
next spring they could come nnd put
In the crop, fence und put up their
buildings. This wny they hnve to
wnlt only one summer for their first
crop.

"It Is not ndvlsnble for n person to
come hero in the spring, brenk out
land and put it In crop tho first year,
becnuso tho moisture is not . In the
ground nnd. a "failure is almost cer
tain unless It Is nn exceptionally wet
yenr.

"Ono of the boys from that locality,
Mr. Peder 31. Jensen cume to Alberta
last spring. Ho bought a 30-0- Bum
ely Oil-Pu- engine on tho Sth day of
June, 1917. After thnt date he broke
1,100 acres of prairie sod for which
he received an average of $5.00 per
acre.

"Mr. Hansen from your community,
wns up hero last fall with several
prospective land buyers from that
neighborhood. At that timo he In
quired tho value of the crop on tho
section we were farming. We told
him thnt It would probably make In
tho neighborhood of $12,000. This
same crop when sold brought nearly
$19,000. The most of it being sold
when prices were low for the year."
Advertisement.

The Next Campaign.
"Morning, Jim."
"Morning, senator."
"Jim, I suppose you arc going to

vote for me ns usual. My policies'
"Tour policies are ull right, senn

tor. But there was a mighty pretty
girl around today looking for votes."
Kansas City Journal.

Fiery Red Pimples.
A hot bath with Cuticura Sonp followed
by an application of Cuticura Oint-
ment to distressing eci?emns, etc.,
proves their wonderful properties. For
free samples address "Cuticura. Dent.
X, Boston." At druggists nnd by ranll.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and CO. Adv.

Increased Respect
Mrs. Hawbuck "Illrum, It takes

you twice ns long to drivo the pigs ns
it used to." Farmer II. "I know It.
Xou wouldn't expect me to speak harsh
to a lot of critters worth $50 npl'ece,
would you?" Boston Eveulng Trans
cript.

Under Feminism.
"Of what Is this woman accused?"
"Femininity, your honoress."
"Six months!" Life.

A man may muke a profltnble busl-aes-s

reputation even by the way he
crapes and washes his barn.
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many colorless (sees but a will greatly help most pale-face- d people

WITTY AMID FALLING SHELLS

Irishman Within an Inch of Death An-

swered Superior's Fool Question
With Ready Humor.

As Private Mulligan, of the
th Irish, wns Ieunlng ngnlnst tho

Hnndhng parapet, dividing bis period
of gimrd between nervous glance
through the battered periscope and

s of the little colleen hack
In tho Kmernld Isle, n noisy shell of
the 50 pattern Insinuated Its brazen
nasal organ Into the enrth about two
feet In front of Pat's parapet, thereby
making a fur different channel of
thought for the Irishman.

After the smoke had cleared n little
and the confusion subsided a subaltern
In action for the first time protruded
his startled vision from u neur-h- dug-
out, and gazed In horror on the only
visible portion of Patrick, thnt be-
ing his bend, and la a voice of plain-
tive inquiry nsked:

"Kr cr Mulligan, wns that a
shell?"

For a moment Put looked Innumer-
able things ut his superior, and then,
remembering who ho wns, answered,
keeping the sarcasm as much to him
self ns poslble:

"No, sorr. Share. It wns only nn ex
plosive bullet, sorr!"

Forced Vacations.
It must be that every time the boys

on the Berlin Voerwuerts wnnt a few
days off they prod thu boss In writing
an editorial removing the epidermis
from Kaiser Bill. Bill then orders the
shop shut up for n week. And noth-
ing to do but read the exchanges and
look over the pictorial reviews. De-

troit Now.

Natural Position.
"Thnt mon Is In a grave revery."
"Naturally, wheu he Is burled In

thought."

nearly tnrce years i suuerea ironi a

duc aia not noip

Sick
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iiFor Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the
Signature.
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AjjT Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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Ifu
vms Mirmva , mww Ya arr.

A Remedy That
Makes Life

Worth Living
ioutns bears signature

Lesson in Geography.
Renders of General Allenby's dls

patches, unfnmlllur with the peculiar-tie- s

of the Dead sea, were not n llttl
puzzled at bis description of British
airplanes (lying four hundred feet be
low the sen level. But reference to
geography brought the Information
which solved the riddle; the Dead sea
lies feet below the surface of th
Mediterranean, so thut nlrplunes salk
Ing four hundred feet below sea level
were still nt an elevation of eight Hun.
died nnd ninety-tw- o feet. Lessons 1

geogmphy abound In the pupers now
nduys I

The only politics Involved Is our
general determination to mnke Europ
go democratic. t

To Cur s Cold In Ona DarTaLAIATlVBUOHgolnlnaTBita. ttttons
M. W. UUOVaSsiiiiiaiareoaaaokbox. JuL

The Turk claims to be Invulnerable
nnd tries to run fast enough to prov

It.

Chronic Constipation is as dangerous u
disagrecublc. Garfield Tea cures it. Adr,

If there were no fools In the world
wisdom would be at n discount.

Dlsnnnointnienf, , la... ilia snimm. t,inn.- - "uuvit t W II
Ing to the cup of sorrow.

HKC V011B OWN STOCK TONIC
The tmittjj medldnul Ifwml.I. nt. burn, root brh. wC araoinlalnnl In lili. Iliviu Uoucuts'
STOKYIGOR Prl ra lWhrn addM to nil rata malarnUirimkI around frvd it makes a iocstonlo 1 1ml cannot nn piwiu-4- .

Rud th PrsrHral Horn VHcriatrlaa
Saul IW- fm MM M tbMlis la UM

Ii. Unit sttnrti' III C., 100 ' into, Wuit'iik, fit.

GIRLS nr,''iV'i:,l"tI rnr "'" nenwtltehM
llVM. A

Z ? i"miiar Iraa,BINUhll CO Wlnllclil,

Constituted? ITa.f: P.T4 "yaflf. Bur.

temalo trouble with pains

3ly Aunt recommended

MEDICINE CO. MASS.

AsUsWistaf wMMfaMu

IdMervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience

of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. T. "I am the mother of four children, and for

in my back: and sme, ana a general weakness. I had pro-
fessional attendance most of that timo but did not seem to

get As a last resort I decided to try Lydia K
Finkham's Vegotablo Compound which I had seen
advertised in tho newspapers, and in two weeks noticed
a marked improvement. I continued its use and am

now free from pain and ablo to do all my house
work." Mrs. is. is. Zielihska, 202 Weiss Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Portland, Ind. "I had a displacement and suffered
bo badly from it at times I could not be on my feet
ar, an. i was au run down ana so weak; I could not
do my housework, was nervous and could not lio
down at night. I took treatments from a rhvsicLm

tney mo.
K linioiam s Vegetable Compound. 1 tried

it and now I am strong and well again and do
my own woric and 1 give Lydia & iinknam's
Compound the credit" Mrs. Josepuinb
Kimble, 035 West Kace Street, Portland, Ind, '

Every Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PIMKHAM'S
BEE COMPOUND

IYDIA

I.

KANSAS

LYNN.

well.

iala


